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the arms wpl Rave been compcUed by our enemie's io'^fk

fume^ we'"wiU, in defiance oi" ev,ery hazard;^ with-.iui*-^»

a,\itl&ng fircriBcfeand perfeverance, employ, for. !the<*j^-:*

y^ervaiian f;^
.oor liberties, being with one, mind*Vefc%cd''f

to die ^mcnlrather than to live flayes;. ; v. .
' *iif:j;*. (

^'.^.I*.'ivM '..,.
. 1^4 Hf^-^-' '^

/ lyeft this Declaratifen fhduld difquiet the minds-iofj'oui^

,/ friends und tellow fubjedis in any part of the emplw, viHfti

"
alTure.them,. that we mean riot to diflbive that -unionf "^

which has fo long and fo happily fuWifted between us,-

and which we fincerely wifh to fee reftored, Neceffity

Has not yet driven us into that.'dcfpdrate meafure, or in-

duced usfi^a excite, any other nation /td-itvaTt^JaMilift'

them* We 'iiaye-not-raifed armies. with >ahil^lti<Juyfde.-|

figri^ offfeparating froni Great Britain; rairdeftabJiiHteg^

indepejidant' ilates. • We figiit.not'fbr»']glpryt>6f,fif6r*^ori-t

quell: #We exhibit. to mankind the jrema*rleabla*^eiair&[^'

of;a p«)ple attafeked.by Mrtprovdfccd ewejfhJiSsjVv^llthbuft^ny

impitaicion, kjnVevcnfuijpicion, of .offence. jl^^Heyrboaft?

of their privileges and civilization-, Wd yet proffer no
milder conditions than fervitude or death.

In; our. own native land, in defence of the free-

dom that is our birthright, and which we ever en-

joyed till the late violation of it i for the protedUon of

our property, acquired folely by the honeft induftry of our

forefathe s and ourftlvcs, againft violence adually offer-,

ed, we have taken up arms. We fhall lay them down
when hoftilities ihall ceaie on the part of the aggreffors,-

and. all id^riger of, their being renewed (hall be removed

-^and not before. ,
. ,',.•'

' Withanhumbleconfidenceinthem.erciespf theSupreme

and Impartial Judge and Ruler of the Univerfe, we mof^;

devoutly, implore his divine goodnefs to con4u<Sl: us hap-

pily; though this great conflidi to djfpqf? our adv^rfa^l ,'

rJes^tQJceCpBpiliation.on reafonable-terms, an^. therejjyitgi,
,

jeli^vi^theiEippirejfrom the calamities.ofcgivilw^ar. v.-
'»'"
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